* 4D3N Bali Beaches, Temples + Dolphin Tour *
(Lovina Package)
Day 1:

Arrival in Bali

(Dinner)

Bali’s Beauty

BONUS! Complimentary Tour
Indonesia Welcome Kit

Upon arrival in Bali, you will be welcomed by our tour guide at the airport. Travel to Lovina Beach in the
north of Bali, visiting attractions along the way. You will visit the famous Tanah Lot Temple perched on a
rock formation. Get the opportunity to enjoy the scenic beauty of Twin-Lake at Munduk while sipping a
cup of coffee or tea. Enjoy a delicious dinner at your hotel before resting for the night.

Day 2:

Bali

(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Fun with Dolphins
Embark on a boat tour of Lovina Sea in the early morning to catch a glimpse
of wild dolphins. After breakfast back at the hotel, you will continue your
journey on a spectacular winding road which takes you back to Southern Bali.
Today’s tour is packed with exciting
attractions! Watch the dolphin show at
Melka and visit Bali’s biggest Buddhist
temple Buddhist Monastery. Luxuriate at
Air Panas Banjar, one of the best hot springs on the island and soak in the
view at the picturesque Lake Beratan at Bedugul. Enjoy your lunch at
Bedugul. Next, check out the artist colony at Ubud village, where the
Celuk & Mas Villages offer unique handicrafts. Immerse yourself in the history and splendor of the Royal
Palace while enjoying the authentic Balinese cake with a cup of authentic Bali coffee or tea. End your day
with a sumptuous dinner in Ubud.

Day 3:

Bali/Turtle Island - Uluwatu

(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

Beach and Shopping
Embark on a leisurely tour around the Southern peninsula. Visit Tanjung Benoa Beach, where you will sail
around in a glass bottom boat and explore the turtle conservation centre. You will also have time to try
some watersports (own expenses). Relax over a delicious lunch, before shopping along Sunset Road
through bustling Kuta. Shop for souveniers at the Oleh Oleh Bali merchandise shop and visit factory
outlets like SURF Factory, where you can find branded fashion labels such as DC, Billabong and Quiksilver
at a bargain. Lastly, visit Bukit Peninsula, the site of the holy temple Uluwatu to round up your sightseeing
experience. Enjoy a Balinese seafood dinner before resting for the night.

Day 4:

Departure from Bali

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: PWIVVDPS04BID00316SGDIO

